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WORLD

Gives You Choice of

the

Christmas Savings
Club
Great numbers of people are joining
now, notwithstanding the club does
not formally open till January 18th.

House.

riu: vanishing ji.w i.i.s."
Tlilitl Kplxttle.
l luiiic."

''i:plolU of
KMPHKSS

TODAY.

bill prohibiting the wtlo of fraudulent stock or bonds of any descrlu-tlon- .

Get in line and join now you
do not have to wait till the day
set for the opening.

House concurrent resolution No. 5
introduced today by Lemon of (iritnf
Start with I cent ami gpt 10.SI
and Mot'olli.ster of C.rccr, memorializes congress to pass the Sheppard-Mobso- n
Start, with-cents and ct if'L'I.U'J
resolution proposing a prohibition amendment to the constitution of the United States.
In view
Start wit 5 cents and fjet,
of the fact that congress has alreudy
voted down tho Hobson tesolution,
at the end of I'mty-si- x
tho
move probably will be pigeon-holeRev. J. O. lllackwood, chaplain of
the senate, took up a collection in
the house today for the purchase of
an overcoat for the chaplain of the
house, an old soldier who lost his
overcoat a few nights ago and Is
to purchase u, new one.
Hev.
Hlackwood raised the sum of $15.15
for this purpose.
The newly created house committee on capitol affairs was appollilcd
Iiy Speaker MeCrory this afternoon
and Its first official ad was to attend the opening of bids for the
construction of the capitol, which
was conducted by the capitol commission at the
hotel.
The members of the' committee are
Young,
chairman;
Sitton, Diiiaiit,
Taylor, Hemtley, Wright, Zabloudil,
'
Brown and Howe.
Diirant ami Panama.
Representative
iVirant moved to
rejeonsider the vote whclh tho committee report on tho Oklahoma fore the legislation Is recommended
1111
building at Sun
was to tho house for passage.
adopted.
lie went Into details reThe Democratic house caucus bus
garding the character of building
that Is proposed to be erected at selected a commltteo of five to aerve
the exposition and explalmil more with a like, committee from tho. son.
fully than he did two days ago tho ate caucus and wall upon (lovernor
work of the Oklahoma Panama ex- Williams and secure his views upon
position commission. Itepresentativo tho legislation tliut should be passed
The committer
ihinn o'f Pottawatomie county miido by this legislature.
not call upon tho governor until
a spirited upeecji in behalf of the will message
legislature
ha
to
the
bill and seconded tho motion of Mr. his
The house commltteo
Diirant. Representative Hill, Social- been received.
Repreist, spoke against the bill.
On roll for this purpose consists of Maxey,
Ihirant, Nesbitt.
call the motion prevailed with hut sentatives
K. Harrison and Wright.
few dissenting votes and tne bill was Hen
'In Committee's Hands.
It
ordered placed on the calendar.
probably will come up again for
The contest ugainst Representative
passngo tomorrow or the next day. Pinkhiim of Ruy county is slill be.
Repre
It appropriates
the sum of $li,ui0 foro tho contest committee.
l.uthel
for an Oklahoma building ut the sentatives Hudson, Wright,
Panama-Pacifi- c
exposition.
Harrison and lien Harrison are act-- !
Sutton of Oklahoma City has put lug as attorneys for Pink ham.
Tho following bills were reported
up $5,000 of his own money to Insure
the erection of tho building und if favorably by committees and ordered
the legislature does not pass the ap- printed and pluced upon the calendar
propriation miiUHiire he will be forced of the house:
to make good the guarantee out ot Committee on Criminal Jurisprudence)
his own pocket. Oovernor Williams
to
House Hill No. 20. Relating
has agreed to sign u bill for this perjury, etc.
amount If one is passed.
House Ul'll No. 105: Py Tesicrmati
A petition from the women of
of the house nnd Waters of the senfor favorable action on a bill ate Making the placing of bolt,
making wifo or child desertion a rocks and other bard articles lu
fiioriy was Introduced by Represent- threnlied grain a felony.
ative Nesbitt of Pittsburgh county Commit Ue on County und Township
and read.
government.
11. H. Maxey asked to be relieved
Hy Wright.
ii
Hill
House
on
duty
Judiciary
from
committee Young and othersNo. Amending the
law
No. 1 and lteprost illative Sykes of relating
to thn consolidation of var
Tulsa was appointed to fill the vac- ious county
offices and framed solely
ancy.
House bill No. 100 was withfor the purpose of relieving a situadrawn by tho author.
county.
When the house went Into com tion in Oklahoma
Judiciary No. 2.
mittee of the whole to consider tho
Hunter-Taylo- r
Representative
bill
House Hill No. 0: Hy Hunter of
Ula-scof McClain county was called Choctaw Creating a landlords leln
or supplies furnished t
to the chair by Speaker McCmry.
The latter is taking "turn about" In tenants.
Hy Speer of
House Hill No. 114:
this respect with the men whom he
Tom Stephens Allowing but one change ot
defeated for the speakership.
Hunter and C. C. Chllders have al- venue by plaintiff and defendant in
ready presided over the committee civil cases before Justices of the peace.
Hy Maxey of
House Hill No. 12:
of the whole In addition to (llasco.
Muskogee Providing for the release
.Against "Full t row."
of sureties on official bond of any
A resolution adopted by the Tulsa officer in the Htute.
Commercial Club and urging the
Regulating
Hy Wright ond Maxey
legislature to refrain from passing appeals from the Judgments of muan
"full crew", "hospital"
other nicipal courts.
luws that would place additional
House Hill No. 89: Hy Pcery of
burden upon tho railroads or other I.atlmer Amending the laws relating
of tho to mechanics' liens.
public servlco corporations
state wait Introduced by RepresentaThe following bills were reported
Sykes
A killed In committee.
readand
tive James If.
Hy Pcery of
similar resolution from the Tahleipjah
1:
House Hill No.
Commercial club was read in th I.atlmer Providing a maximum penhouse yesterday.
alty of thirty years in prison for ra
The oil and gas committee of the Unfavorable report on ground t.
house met today and organized by existing statute providing a maxi
electing James H. Wykes of Tulsn mum penalty of life. Imprisonment is
secretary, Representative Wash Hud- sufficentson of Tulsa Is chairman of the comHouse Hill No. 90: Hy Clark,
mittee. All of the seventeen memand lmrant.
bers were present. It was decided to
House Hill No. 80: Hy Abney
give oil producers from every field in Providing that registration
by unNew
the state a fair and full hearing be- - married people at hotel as man and
wife constitute prima facie evidence
of adulterv.
House Hill No. Ill: Hy Cox Providing for the serving of piocesse In
and it,
Counties having no coroner
case wherein the sheriff Is disqualified.
Hy Abney of
House P.ill No. 27:
liarvln Amending aection 25, chapter 69, session law of 1910. rotating
to certain court and district officers.
1
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and interest
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weeks.
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Tho third episode of the "Kxplolts
of Klalr.e" will be seen today at the
KmpreiM.
This number Is' entitled
"The Vanishing Jewels," and contain
ninie exciting moment. "The l.lttle
Modlstp." tho musical comedy nieces with Hal Johnson, the noted female Impersonator, will also be wen
today. It Is one of th cleanest mu- -

2nd & Boston
sical show i ever here. Johnnon Is a
big hit. and his Hpa'iUh dance gains
In order to be
blui many encores.
lure of a good seat tonight call the
ynaker drug company today. I.ast

Carbon Paper

40c Folder
25 Sheets
Phone 1759
night all seats wra (old before th
U
performance. a:id toy wilt HKely
quicker today on account f "The
of Elalr.n" ami t!. fin musical show.
?St-plo-

